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Announcing the arrival of a 
new son, Thomas Dale, are Mr. 
and Mrs. William Alexander, 
17420 Delia Ave. The infant male 

 as born at 9:07 a.m. Dec. 18, 
weighing 6 Ibs. 12H oz. and 
joining a four-year-old brother, 
Billy, and a 21-month-old sister. 
Kathleen. Father Is a pipe fit 
ter's helper at Texas Refinery; 
grandparents are the H. L. Tou- 
rangeaus of Pasadena and Mrs. 
Pearl Alexander, also of Pasa 
dena.

The James L. Dunmyers, 24211 
: tftiHCe Ave., Walterla,- are 

nouncing the arrival of a baby 
;irl, their first child, who was 
lorn at 2:35 a.m. Dec. 19. Nam- 
d Terry Maureen, she welghec 

Ibs. 7 oz. Father is a truck 
[river for the city of Torrance; 
he J. L. Dunmyers, 1104 Cota 

4.ve., and the Charles S Mc- 
Vabbs, 26002 S. Lucllle Ave., Lo- 
ilta, are grandparents. 
Newest addition to the 23121 

Huber St^ home of Mr. and Mrs 
Hershel L. Huffman is 6 Ib. 4W> 
oz. Danny Lee. Born at 5:33 
>.m. Dec. 21, he joins one bro 
her, David L. Father Is employ- 
d at General Petroleum; Mr 

and Mrs. James E. Huffman of 
Gardena are grandparents. 

A'nothcr Dec. 21 arrival is 
Ib. 2 oz. son born at 12:29 

m. to Harvey Machine Co 
worker Sid Myers and his wife 
who live at 3340 W. 187th St 

baby boy has three bro 
ilers, James Myers, 18; William 
6; and Richard, 10. Grand 
arents are Mr. and Mrs 

Sam Hicks of Banner Elk, N 
C., and Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Myers of Hot Springs, Ark.

NEWLY-WEDS . . . Shown here after they became Mr. 
and Mrs. at candlelight ceremonies Dec. 21 arc the former 
Miss Kathleen Bader and Staff Sgt. Bill Garner. The bride 
will continue to make her home with her parents, Mr. and 
Mre. Joseph Bader, at 26022 Eshelman Ave., Lorn its, until 
her graduation from Narbonne High School in January. She 
win then join her husband, son of the John Garners, '803 
Amapola Ave., at Salina, Kans., where he is' stationed at 
Smokey Hill Air Force Base.  

usjDand to Live in Provo
Preparing to leave Scottsbluff, Utah, where they have been 

visiting ifhe groom's parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. W. "Ted" Jacobs, 
today are the former Miss Constance Lee Bergen, daughter of 
th* Von M. Bergens, 2467 Sonoma St, and her husband, Glenn 
Richard Jacobs.

The couple, united in mar- 
riag* *t ceremonies In the Salt 
Lake Ctty, .fatter Day Saints

Soettsbhiff tomorrow for Provo, 
Utah, where, both will continue 
studies at Brigham Young Uni 
versity, j' ':"

For ,the 2 p.m. double ring 
rites, performed bX Robert D. 
Young, president of the temple, 
th* bride chose a gown of chan- 
tilly lace over heavy bridal sa 
tin. The bodice was fashioned 
with a Princess Anne collar and 
long ' fitted sleeves coming to 
bridal points over the hands. 
Rows of tiny self-covered but 
tons tan down the back of the 
draw and closed the sleeves, 
aod th* bouffant waltz-length 
skirt was scalloped around the

A Colonial bouquet of white 
rosebuds centered with a white 
orchid and tied with satin 

completed her cos

Torrance High School in 1951 
and now Is a sophomore at

was a member of Kappa Delta 
sorority. 

Jacobs was graduated from

and is a sophomore engineering 
student at Brlgham Young Uni 
versity. He Is a member of the 
Brigadier social unit at the 
university.

The
Social

AGNES BOLTER, Editor World
Happy New-Year

Holiday Season Here

a,m., was Michael Harry, new

ords, 1911K Andreo Ave. The 
ight-pound boy has one bro
her, Gall Eugene Jr. Father is girls during most of the afte

truck driver for Braun Con 
traction; Mrs. Virginia Gaspa 
ottl of San Pedro is the ma- 
ernal grandmother. The Infant's 
reat-grandfather, Joseph N. 
antos, makes his home In Tor- 
mce.
Mario Cesar, six-year-old son

at Mr. and Mrs. Luplo C. nAya-
20826 S. Western Ave.," now

as a new baby brother, Rene

t 5:60 p.m. Dec. 22 weighing

t Columbia Steel; Mrs. Maria 
el Carmen Orozco of Redondo 
each and Benny Ayala of Los| 

Vngeles are grandparents. 
A new arrival also greeted 

[r. and Mrs. Michael J. Donlsh, 
629 Greenwood Ave., on Dec.

Timeworn but not outworn is 
the holiday tradition of getting 
together with friends' and rela 
tives for an afternoon or eve 
ning of conversation and re 
freshment, and In accordance 
with the custom, many local 
residents held open house at 
their homes during the past 
week.

Most recent of the festivities

Marline, while telling about life Sharing hostess honors wit
at the University of California 
at Los Angeles were Virginia 
Buchanan and Barbara Berg-

Mrs. Warner at the event wen 
Mesdames C. V. Jones and Sa 
Levy.

Choosing two days, both Sa 
urday and Sunday, to enterta:

College, including the current friends were Dr. and Mrs
queen of Job's Daughters, Ja- 
nle Moffaft, and her princesses, 
Janice Crabti-ee and Carol Ma- 
loyT also were numbered among

was a gathering for the young- 'the guests. Cynthia Jansson,
er set at the 2203 Carson St. ,
home of the Grover C. Van De- ther> Vonnle Grlffin| j^ Joneg| _ ^ 
venters yesterday Miss Mickey Caroi clich| Carolyn Edmonds, the occasion.
Van Deventer, their daughter,

she might see as many friends 
as possible during her brief va 
cation from Redlands University, 
where she is a music major.

Miss Carolyn Chapman, who 
also is. attending Redlands Uni 
versity, shared hostess honors, 
and "the guest list included I 
cal girls, most of them TH 
classmates until' last June, w h 
are now attending various co

Hutchlson, Carol Win-

seph Bay, 2558 Torrance Blv 
Red candles banked with gree 
cry and holly berries hlghltgh 
ed table decorations, and a dec 
orated Christmas tree adde 
further touches of color. Abo

Jeanette Harris, and Julie Rhone 
rounded out the list. 

Silver bells and white tapers

event, and Christmas greenery, 
including a large decorated tree, 
added further color and gaiety 
to the atmosphere.

Also born Dec. 21, at 11:66 leges and universities throug
out the state. 

Reminiscences of high schoc

new college lives occupied th

lands were Shirley Parrish, Co 
leen (Steffen) Turgeon, and M 
moyo Yamampto, who make 
her home In Maul, Hawaii.

Betty Shaw told the Stanford 
story, while Jane Quinllvan an 
Frances Frame gave highlight 
of their studies and socializln 
at the .University of Southern

ntonlo. The baby boy arrived California-and Marymount Col
lege, respectively.

Pepperdlne College coeds slutt 
ing In the fun were Carol Camp 
bell, Janet Poh, and Carolin

Brlgham Young University. She 22. The little girl, whose father TO SPONSOR
a cabinetmaker for Heibert's 

abinct Co., weighed 7 Ibs. 
iz. Other children In the fam-|

6; and Michael J; 
arents are Mr. and Mrs.Fra

PTA voted to

! In the school district at the De-
arens are r. an r - b association meeting i 
rigant 736 Carson St.. -«fl tn. ^ool auditorium, Mrs* D 
ITS. Julle Donish of St Clalr, D Kem press chalrmatlf re

.... ipupto was attended in 
«  temple by the bride's moth- 
«d Mrs. Melba Grow of Dow- 
my, OaUf, taunt of the bride; 
Sirs. Agnes Pautch of Salt Lake

j Ctty, cousin of th* groom; and 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Van Fleet

1  < Inglewood, honor attendants.' 
Mrs. Via Fleet, matron of 

boner, wars   gown fashioned 
wtth * pink velvet scoop-neak 
bodlo* and » fun black net and 
tsiMta skirt. Her miniature bou- 
oast of white rosebuds was 
MWHNd Ilk* that of the bride. 

Otter attendants, Pearl Open- 
stew of Mass. Arts.; Lola Stone 
tt Stirling, Ida.; and Caroline 
tnumw of Mass, Arlz., chose 
eostums* of powder blue and 
ewrrlad white carnations. Claude 
Vta flMt Mnwd M best man. 

Tinnisrllslirjr following the oer- 
 MMnr. the Empire Room of 
MM Bold Utah in Salt Lake 
Ctty "   ths setting .for the 
mddlng luncheon, given for the 
imddlng party and immediate 
fiamiijr ty th* groom's parents. 
A. MBSftion for 100 guests was 
h*U' to th* presidential suite 

Hotel Utah later In the
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bridal satin
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NEIGHBORS HOST DISTRICT MEETING
Membepi of the Torrance Camp 

hostessed a South Bay District lowing:
Oracles' Christmas-party recent-

from Torrance linludi-U the tol

Rosiu Shepherd, Mary Baker, 
Mary Conner, Mary Schroeder,
Murle Bankston, Bertha, Allcorn,

ported this week. 
Other business. highlights

:luded the appointment of Mrs 
Isabelle Wagner as auditor; thi 
naming of Mesdames W. A 
Wrlght, J. W. Arensmeyer, and 
May Dalton to the life mem 
bership committee; and the ap 
pointment of Robert Dunbar as 
the Cub Scout representative on 
"le PTA board; .

Mrs. Sylvia Arnold, fifth grade 
teacher, presented a tape re 
tordlng of a Christmas skit 
prepared by her class, while Mrs. 
Kenneth McVey read two poems, 
'What Is A Little Girl" and 

"What Is A Little Boy." Com 
munity singing of* Christmas ca 
uls, led by Mrs. Betty O'Brlcnt 
o accompaniment played by 

Mrs. Lucille Hanlon, concluded 
the program.

Silver and white, all keyed to Mesdames Charles Elckel, Bu 
the New Year theme, provided Mulzers, ; Douglas Moir, Wesli 
the color -motif Sunday evening Vocke, Carl Monson and s o 

John; Roger Raymond; C. , 
Nlckolas Sr., C. A. Nlckolas Ji 
LeRoy Piilllam; Miss KayKan 
and William Rojo.

ered at the 1462 El Prado hom< 
of Mr. and Mrs.- Carl Warner 
for the traditional open house.

Setting for another Sunda 
open house was. the Hollywoo* 
Riviera home of Mr. and Mrs 
Robert Rojo. Lighted white ta 
pers, banked with Chrlstma 
greenery, centered the buffet I 
ble. Friends dropping In durin 
the afternoon were Messrs.an

A LOT OF WIND . . . Bob Ernst, left, and Vernon Coll 
start blowing up balloons which will highlight decorations 
at the American Legion Hall on New Year's Eve when 
Bert S. Crossland Post 170 sponsors a dance. The public 
is Invited to attend, and tickets at $1 each may now be 
obtained from any. member of the Legion or at the door 
the- night of the event. All proceeds will go toward the 
Post's building fund. (Herald photo) \

Holiday Air 
Added to 
Madrona PTA

Madrona Ave. PTA welcomed 
n the Christmas, season with 
two special events, a party for 
executive board members and a 
Yule program to spark the reg 
ular Association meeting,

Executives gathered at the 
lome of Mrs. Henry BurroWs, 

20380 Opal St., for the p r e - 
Christmas fete, which featured 
a gift exchange. The new school 
principal, George Marlch, was 
ntroduced at' the gathering.

Two Christmas plays, one 
itaged by the lower grades, and 

one by the upper grades, hlgli- 
Ightod the program at the as 

sociation meeting, held In the 
kindergarten room. An audience 
of 160 viewed the seasonal pro 
ductions.

CONVALESCING 
Now recuperating at Ma home,

Brase, Susie Walker, Mar. 
Stavens, and Hazel Hut-lto re 

said.

Burcliott. He ia 
eive vUiteru, Mr*. But

5TA Members to Get Credit 
"or Psych Lecture Attendance

Recognition of attendance at the conference, "Psychological 
'roblems of Personal. Adjustment," currently 'being given by 
)r. David Ruja at the Harbor District Mental Health -Service, 
nay t>o used by PTA members in Tenth District to fulfill the 
equipments for the parent education goal of the associations 
uthorities rcjorted this week. <         7- -  
The conferences, discontinued Mrs. M. P. Alien, president of

during the holidays, w(ll be re 
sumed Jan. 9 and will bo held 
each Wednesday morning from
10 o'clock, to 12 noon In the Harbor District this week re

auditorium of the Los Angeles 
City Health Building , Eighth 
and Beacon SU.

Attendance of a minimum of 
five members at five sessions 
is necessary for the achievement 
of the goal, and members are 
asked to register with the name 
of their association. Mrs. C. II. 
Walsworth will be at the door 
to receive registrations, and she 
will be assisted by PTA mem 
bers.

Senior Thespians -Feted 
At Midnight Supper

Budding thesplans of the Tor- 
ranee Woman's Club got a spe 
cial treat after their initial per 
formance at. the club luncheon 
recently an "after theater" buf
fet supper at the 4101 Via Car- 
dellna, Patos Verdea horn 
Mrs, John Oursler.

The cast presented Mm. W.
C. Boxwell Jr., director of ths bly not be normal for a grand
play, "Santa Qoe« to Town" and 
MID. M. A. Bauman, stmlstant 
director, each with a gift. At

1007 El Prado, following major tending were Mesdames Parke 
surgery at Torrance Memorial Montague, L. A. McCoy, Al 
Hospital during the holidays 1C wall, B. W. Roberta, J. A. El 

...... senbrandt, H. L. Mltchell, Wil-
ihettlliam Christian, Gil Derouln, and

the hostom.

the Gateway Council, which is 
made up of the associations of 
the secondary schools of the

commended the talks highly and 
urged all mothers to attend. 
Also commending the conferenc 
es were Mesdames Robert Day, 
president of South Bay Council; 
William Russell, president of Lo- 
mitaSan Pedro Council'! an4 Ml- 
 hael Foxhoven, president of 
Gardena-Wilmington Council, 
which Includes the elementary 

hools."
"Normality Is not a fixed 

thing," said Dr. Ruja In his last 
lecture, "It varies -from place 
to place and from time to time, 
The baths one took in grand- 
mother's day are not an ade 
quate standard for today. What 
one wears. In Boston on Sun 
day Is not appropriate for a 
Sunday afternoon at the beach 
In Southern California.

"What is normal for a parent 
of may not be normal for a child," 

he added, "and what is normal
for a grandparent will proba-

sou. We mutt bit aware of 
changes in conditions and atti 
tudes. W« need not be discour 
aged, as a healthy person can 
adjust to almost any situation." 

All persons Interested are 
t'lcome Hi the led men, an 4 
naniifnu'Hl.s air made in lake 

care of pre-school children.
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MR. AND MRS. B. N. REDDINGTON 
... Cut Golden Wedding Cake

(Bob Roberts photo);

Parents-of Local Couple 

Fete Golden Wedding
The   1510 Engracla Ave. home of their daughter and son- 

in-law. Dr. and Mrs. R. A. Blngham, provided the setting last 
Sunday when Mr. and Mrs. B. N. Reddlngton of Helpev, Utah, 
celebrated their golden wedding anniversary.

Adding a nostalgic touch to table appointments was the 
cloth Mrs. Reddlngton's*              r~"    

accented with an orchid cor 
sage. 

During the afternoon, about

FOR MEN

mother had used at-Tier 60th
wedding anniversary celebration
The honoree received guests in
a blue lace, walts-length gown 105"lguSts"<call7d~'anT<con7 : 

tulated'the couple, who exchang 
ed wedding vows in Chicp, Ca 
11 f., on Dec, 23, 1903. Included 
on the guest list were four 
children, Mrs.- Blngham, Mrs. 
Doris Leckman of San Fernan 
do, Mrs. W. H. Day of San Fer- 
;handb and Ben R. Reddlngton 
of Helper. Eleven of the 
grandchildren and one great- 
granddaughter also attended.

The 60-year-groom Is a retir 
ed railroad master mechanic, 
who served with the Utah Rail 
way at Helper for 48 years. He 
and his bride have lived most 
of their married life in Utah 
and are spending the holidays 
here.

Fashion 
Words Jan. 10

Holiday rush will keep Dor 
othy Downing, Herald fashion 
columnist, out of newsprint 
this Sunday, Jan. 3, but her 
weekly column win be resum 
ed with the next Sunday is-

je, Jan. 10.
Miss Downing will start out 

the New Year with a new 
twist, dealing exclusively with 
male fashions In her first 
January, column. Currently do 
ing research on the subject, 
she plans to Include statistics 
on what men actually wear 
for various occasions, then 
give hints as to what they 
should wear.

AKES GOP POST
Mrs. Juanctta Snow of Tor 

rance will be installed as the 
new corresponding secretary 
of the Peninsula Club of Re 
publican Women when ceremo 
nies are held Jan. 20 at the 
Hollywood Riviera Beach Club.

To take office as president 
of the group Is Mrs. Richard 
Key of Manhattan Beach. Other 
new leaders are Mesdames 
Lloyd Prothera, Los Angeles, 
vice-president; George Penn, 
recording secretary, of Rolling 
Hills; and Howard J arbor," 
reasurer, of Manhattan Beach.

12 ENTER 
GIRL SCOUTS
Twelve new girls were brought 

into Girl Scout Troop 1368 re 
cently when the troop held In 
vestiture ceremonies at the
lome of their leader, Mrs. Earl 
Brest, 3207 W. 186th St.

Joining the membership were 
Linda Peltler, Nancy Shupe, Lin 
da Lee Malovlch, Judith Moul-
on, Sandra Patten, Mary Eliza 

beth Alien. Violet Finley, Don 
na Golden, Nancy Holly, and 
Joyce Ann Lewis.

After the ceremonies, theglrto 
worked on Philippine dresses 
and a Philippine dinner, assist 
ed by Mesdames Peggy Holly, 
Clarence Johnson, Odell Faubus, 
and Leon Lewis. Two program 
aides, Barbara Mix and Janlce
food, also assisted.

MARBONNE GALS SHOW 
HOME-SEWN FASHIONS

With the theme "Fashion Fore-navy and baby blue wool flan- 
ist," girls in senior clothing --    -- - - - -1
asses at Narbonne High School

nel tailored suit shown by De- 
lores Chandler, the navy gabar- 

odelcd garments they had dine bolero suit modeled by
iiade during the semester for 
heir mothers and friends at the
cccmber PTA meeting, held at
e Little Theater.
Highlights of the show
e twin outfits of Orion plaid
irts with matching scarfs and had remade from a pair of 

ullover sweaters worn by Ha- father's old trousers
1 Adcock and Ethel Bean, the

.CCORDIONETTES 
RESENT PROGRAMS '
Members of the Torrance Ac- 
rdlonettes under the direction 

Settle Thomas spent the 
lldays 
oups 

ams.
with Christmas pro-

erne, presenting the rhythm 
nd, singers, dancers, and mu 

a by the all-accordion band. In 
ided among the audiences

the local Junior Wo: 
lib, tilt- Masonic Lodge In Re-

Merdle Groen, the shortle pa- 
Jatyas shown by Irene Turner, 
and the gold suede jacket with 
charcoal skirt worn by Donna 
Hall. 

A herringbone wool skirt

wesklt remade from a discard
ed jacket highlighted fashions 
shown by Ludnda Pise). She 
also modeled a navy blue linen 
dress featuring tucks in the bod- 
Ice and a fuu skirt.

.. ...  -r~... -.- Ja"een Hggteston Injected * 
ntertalnlng several bright note of color Into the

»ty>« «»"»  with a canary yel
low flannelette duster, and Vera

The young musicians used Koberson showed a print plna- 
nta Claus' workshop as their tor« dress.

Others who participated wear 
ing skirts and blouses or dress- 

they liad made were Janlc* 
icy, Couchita Elorriaga, Bar 

bara Yuungmaii, Gall Rons, Hrv-
eily Williams, Bharon Walt

do Beach, the local Moose Mlcluilene Cicero, Darhmu 3: 
ge, the American Legion, and del-nun, Juanlta UcDowell, 1J

e Oardena Rotary Club.
The Accordionettes also pie
nted a program'for the prr-
liday party Nponsored by Shell 

l Co.

lloliannon, Janlce Showall 
Hulii-rta llacketl, Pat WoiHli'u 
and liwen Smith- Itackg 
lillisir WHS provided I>V Until 
ThonieycioU at the piano.


